
The Secret Behind Secret Societies 
In Revelation 17 w

e see a religious pow
er (v.3: w

om
an) that controls a political 

pow
er (v.3: riding on a beast), w

hich resem
bles the pagan tradition (v.3: seven heads and 

ten horns) that w
e have seen m

any tim
es in our study.  She is an unfaithful 

C
hristian church (v.1: harlot) that has inherited the antichrist teachings (v.5: nam

e is 
Babylon).  This system

 lost pow
er (ch.13v.3: w

ounded to death) but here has its pow
er 

restored to it by the political pow
ers of earth (v.13: ten horns give pow

er to beast).  This is 
the RC

S, again, and it w
ill be the pow

er that leads the w
orld to enforce law

s 
contrary to the law

 of G
od (v.2: kings and people com

m
it fornication) and w

ill be the 
pow

er that tries to destroy the people of G
od (v.14: m

akes w
ar w

ith the Lam
b) but Jesus 

w
ill return and destroy this usurping pow

er (v.14: the Lam
b w

ill overcom
e them

 all). 

Luciferianism
: Lucifer is the true son of G

od; Jesus is a second son w
ho w

ill be 
defeated.  Lucifer is the true lum

inary/victor and w
ill be w

orshipped in the end.  
Supposedly, Lucifer brings the light of hum

an divinity to those w
ho are w

orthy 
through enlightenm

ent.  This is the single, true theology that is present in all 
religions and w

as given by G
od to m

an in antiquity, but w
as lost over the ages.  

The three parts of this w
isdom

: alchem
y (personal enlightenm

ent), astrology 
(prophetic understanding), and theurgy (m

agical rituals). 

• 
Tow

er of Babel (N
oah—

H
am

-C
ush-N

im
rod) 

o 
The original false trinity: “Father-M

other-Child”—
N

im
rod, Sem

iram
is, &

 Tam
m

uz 
• 

A
ncient M

ystery R
eligions (Babylon, Egypt, Persia, G

reece, Rom
e, India, etc.) 

o 
W

itchcraft, sorcery, eastern m
ystical traditions (Buddhism

, H
induism

) 
• 

K
abbalism

 (Judaism
 influenced by occult teachings) 

o 
Babylonian captivity influenced m

any Jew
ish thinkers and philosophers 

• 
G

nosticism
 (early C

hristian church) 
o 

The N
icolaitans w

ere one of the first G
nostic groups 

• 
K

nights Tem
plars (early M

iddle A
ges C

hristianity) 
o 

They w
ere actually excom

m
unicated for gross obscenities and w

orshipping Baphom
et. 

• 
R

osicurians (Renaissance/Reform
ation C

hristianity) 
o 

Built on esoteric truths of the ancient past that are concealed from
 the average m

an and that 
provide insight into nature, the physical universe, and the spiritual realm

. 
• 

Freem
asonry (Protestant C

hristianity) 
o 

O
nly the initiated know

 the real secret m
eaning of M

asonic sym
bols 

• 
The Jesuit O

rder (C
ounter Reform

ation – 1534 A
.D

.) 
o 

Created to infiltrate all levels of society and influence, to use cunning deceit and treachery, and to 
ultim

ately bring esoteric control of all aspects of the w
orld to the Papacy in Rom

e. 

The W
isdom

 O
f G

od 
The secret w

isdom
 of the Elite Enem

y has been the dow
nfall of m

any intelligent 
m

en and w
om

en.  Satan uses w
hatever avenues are open to try and cause each of 

us to fall.  The deep com
plexity, sym

bolism
, num

erology, and philosophy of all 
these secret societies and occult w

isdom
s are as babbling babies com

pared to the 
open beauty of the plan of salvation.  N

ever forget: w
e serve the C

reator. 

• 
II C

orinthians 4:2 – w
e are to renounce the hidden things of dishonesty 

• 
I C

orinthians 1:20 – G
od has m

ade foolish the ________________ of this w
orld 

A
ccording to Ephesians 3:8-11, the only thing in the w

orld that is unsearchable is 
the _________________ of C

hrist.  This is the m
essage that w

e preach and it is to 
give the m

ystery of the gospel to ___________ by introducing them
 to the eternal 

purpose that w
as accom

plished in the life and death of ___________________. 

Big	Picture	Bible	Study	
W

e need to know
 w

hat is out there, but w
e need to focus on the Seal of G

od. 

The M
ark of the Beast 

There are tw
o beasts in Revelation chapter 13—

the Beast from
 the Sea and the 

Beast from
 the Land.  W

e have already spent the tim
e to identify each one.  D

o 
you rem

em
ber w

ho they w
ere? 

• 
“Beast from

 the Sea” (R
evelation 13:1-10): ______________________________  

• 
“Beast from

 the Land” (R
evelation 13:11-17): ____________________________  

• 
R

evelation 13:15-17 – the M
ark of the Beast is on the hand and the forehead 

o 
The right hand is sym

bolic of _______________________________________  
o 

The forehead is sym
bolic of _________________________________________  

The M
ark of the Beast is not the “m

arkofthebeast” it is the M
A

RK
…

 of the Beast.  
O

nce w
e are sure w

ho the Beast is, w
e just need to ask ourselves, “D

o they have 
a m

ark?  W
hat is the m

ark of their authority?” 

• 
A

rises from
 the sea: ___________________________________________________  

• 
Is a com

posite of four beasts: ___________________________________________  
• 

Receives pow
er from

 dragon: __________________________________________  
• 

Receives a deadly w
ound: _____________________________________________  

• 
D

eadly w
ound is healed: ______________________________________________  

• 
A

ll the w
orld w

ondered: ______________________________________________  
• 

G
iven pow

er over all nations: __________________________________________  
• 

Speaks great things against G
od: _______________________________________  

• 
M

akes w
ar and overcom

es the saints: ___________________________________  
• 

Rule w
ith pow

er for 42 m
onths: ________________________________________  

• 
H

as the num
ber 666: __________________________________________________  

W
ho is the B

east from
 the Sea? ____________ 

The RC
S w

as given political authority to enforce religious law
s in the year______ 

and this pow
er w

as taken aw
ay, separating church and state in the year________ 

and political authority w
as returned to the church in the year________ w

ith the 
signing of the Lateran Treaty.  V

atican C
ity has its ow

n arm
y, its ow

n m
oney, 

receives political delegates, and sends an am
bassador to the U

nited N
ations. 

The Seal of G
od 

The M
ark of the Beast is the polar opposite to the Seal of G

od—
they are m

utually 
exclusive.  D

on’t w
orry about getting the M

ark if you already have the Seal. 

• 
R

evelation 7:1-4 – in the end, the 144,000 receive the ______________________  
• 

R
evelation 14:12 – they keep the _________ and have the ___________ of Jesus 

• 
R

evelation 12:17 – these righteous also have the ___________________ of Jesus 
• 

R
evelation 19:10 – the testim

ony of Jesus is the ___________________________  

The righteous w
ill keep the law

 and w
ill listen to G

od’s w
ord. 

N
o.	10:	The	Tools	of	the	

Enem
y	



The new
 covenant betw

een G
od and H

is people on earth is opened up to every 
hum

an being—
there is not a special, literal Israel; it is now

 Spiritual Israel. 

• 
H

ebrew
s 8:10 (Jerem

iah 31:31-34) – the law
 is w

ritten on our ______________  

This is the m
oral law

 that existed before sin began in H
eaven.  This is the sign of 

the covenant betw
een Yahw

eh and H
is people.  Those w

ho keep all 10 w
ill not 

receive the M
ark of the Beast.  H

ow
ever, there are tw

o m
ain areas of deception. 

The Tw
o “C

hanged” C
om

m
andm

ents: #4—
the Sabbath 

First of all, the im
portance of the Sabbath has been very clear to us.  H

ow
ever, w

e 
now

 see an even heavier im
portance to the 4C

 as it relates to the Seal of G
od. 

• 
Exodus 31:13-17 – the Sabbath is a ____________ betw

een G
od and H

is people. 
• 

Ezekiel 20:19-20 – to keep H
is com

m
andm

ents, w
e M

U
ST keep the Sabbath. 

It is not Sabbath-keepers w
ho m

ake a big deal about this com
m

andm
ent; it are 

they w
ho claim

 to have changed the holy day of G
od.  The RC

S claim
s to have 

the ability to change the law
 of G

od and they point to the fact that the w
hole 

w
orld seem

s to observe Sunday-sacredness as the ___________ of their authority. 

• 
A

ll the evidence points to the _______________ as being the Beast from
 the Sea 

• 
The authority to change the law

 of G
od is the __________________ of the Beast 

The Tw
o “C

hanged” C
om

m
andm

ents: #2—
the State of the D

ead 
The idea that death is not really death, but rather a transition to a different state 
of consciousness has its origins in the G

arden of Eden. 

• 
G

enesis 2:16-17 – G
od said that disobedience w

ould surely result in death 
• 

G
enesis 3:4 – the first lie w

as w
hen Satan said they w

ould surely ________ die 

The original lie w
as that w

e w
ill not really die.  This has been the belief of all the 

pagan religions: that m
an is innately im

m
ortal and w

ill survive in the afterlife. 

• 
I Tim

othy 6:15-16 – the only person w
ho has im

m
ortality is ________________  

• 
John 3:16 – eternal life is a ___________ for those w

ho believe and follow
 Jesus 

• 
I C

orinthians 15:51-53 – it is a gift that w
e receive at the ___________________  

Every person on earth w
ill not receive eternal life; only those w

ho believe Jesus, 
accept grace, and have their lives change to live according to the 10C

 w
ill receive 

this gift.  Therefore, there cannot be an im
m

ortal soul residing in each of us. 

• 
G

enesis 2:7 – recipe for m
an:  ______________ + ______________= ___________ 

• 
Ecclesiastes 12:7 – in death, the union is broken and the “soul” is no m

ore 

O
ur breath is the very Spirit of life that w

as given to us by G
od!  W

hen w
e die, 

the Spirit leaves the body; there is no “soul” apart from
 breath and body. 

• 
John 11:11-14 – Jesus refers to death like a _______________ 

• 
D

aniel 12:1-2 – at the Second C
om

ing, the dead in C
hrist w

ill ______________  

Those w
ho die do not go directly to H

eaven.  They are as if they are sleeping.  
The very next thing they see w

ill be the Second C
om

ing together w
ith us! 

• 
Ecclesiastes 9:5-6 – the dead do not know

 anything because they are asleep 
• 

Job 21:32 – they do not go anyw
here but rather rem

ain in the ______________  

O
ur society has attached a lot of em

otion to this teaching—
w

e w
ant to believe 

that our deceased loved ones are happy and in H
eaven w

ith Jesus.  But this 
defies both logical and theology.  W

hy w
ould it be a com

fort to know
 that they 

have to w
atch the terrible w

orld from
 their position in H

eaven?  H
ow

 could they 
have received the rew

ard of H
eaven if the judgm

ent is still in progress? 

• 
I Thessalonians 4:13-18 – true com

fort is know
ing that w

e w
ill be “caught up 

__________________ w
ith them

 in the clouds, to m
eet the Lord in the air” 

C
onsider this: if you believe that the dead go straight to H

eaven, then it w
ill be 

very easy for fallen angels to appear to you in the form
 of your deceased relatives 

to try and convince you that the law
 has been changed.  H

ow
ever, it is because of 

the very fact that w
e know

 that the law
 _______________ be changed that w

e w
ill 

se this deception for w
hat it truly is.  But w

e m
ust know

 w
hat the Bible teaches. 

The R
ight H

and &
 The Forehead (R

evelation 13) 
The U

nited States (v.11: Beast from
 the Land) w

ill eventually legislate and enforce a 
religious law

 (v.11: speak like a dragon) that goes against the 10C
 and w

ill lead the 
w

orld nations to follow
 this sam

e law
 (v.14: deceives those w

ho dw
ell on the earth), 

returning the civil authority to enforce religious law
s (v.15: the im

age of the beast) to 
the Papacy (v.1: Beast from

 the Sea).  Those obey this law
 (v16: the M

ark of the Beast), by 
their ow

n thoughts and actions (v.16: right hand or forehead) w
ill be the only ones 

allow
ed to participate econom

ically in the new
 society (v.17: buy and sell). 

• 
Isaiah 59:6-7 – the w

icked have ______________ and _____________ of iniquity 
• 

D
euteronom

y chapter 5 contains the recapitulation of the __________________  
• 

D
euteronom

y 6:6-8 – here, the very next verses after the 10C
, G

od tells Israel 
to bind the law

 as a ___________ upon the ____________ and the ____________ 

K
eeping G

od’s law
 in our hands and foreheads sim

ply m
eans in 

our actions and our thoughts: our characters.  In the last days the 
m

ark w
ill be in our actions (hand) and in our thoughts (forehead). 

This process is extrem
ely im

portant for us to understand because the issue at the 
end of tim

e is w
orship, and if w

e do not understand the true law
 of G

od then w
e 

w
ill not be able to distinguish betw

een the counterfeit and the true w
orship.  

A
lso, to m

ake m
atters m

ore serious still, w
e have been entrusted w

ith these 
truths and the judgm

ent w
ill begin w

ith us. 

• 
Ezekiel 9:4-6 – the sealing and the execution w

ill begin at the Sanctuary, 
m

eaning it w
ill begin w

ith those w
ho have the _____________—

G
od’s people 

O
nce the investigative judgm

ent of H
eaven has gone through the case of every 

living soul, it w
ill pass to the judgm

ent of the living so that at the Second 
C

om
ing, Jesus’ prophecy w

ill be true that H
is “rew

ard is w
ith H

im
.”  The first 

living people to be judged w
ith be the people of G

od w
ho have H

is faith, H
is 

testim
ony, and keep H

is law
. 

W
e m

ust keep true G
od’s w

ord and receive the Seal of G
od. 


